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laldrSdp Donald ·~ 
Barnett tte'ft (Juaior leP"••tll 
Barrett, Robert (Treaa\ll"d) 
Brook•, leith (B'onh Jlenll tfAU Rt'flt!•t1111n1•11 
Craig. Fro.nk (Senior iepreaentative) 
Orouoh, Shuon {Allie Young BD.11 Rep,h4•1'111lt 
Dixon, Boger (Sophomore Representnti•) 
Greenatone, Harold (Bistorio.n) 
Irvin, lo.y (Fields Hall Repreaontnt:lw) 
Kimmo.n. Gary (Bo.at Mena BQll Annex Repreeento.ti•) 
KD.oDormld • A.lexo.ndro. ( Junior Repreaento.tive) 
Borswortey • James ( Seoretnry) 
O'Roark. Po.trick (Ea.at Kens Bllll Repreaentatin) 
Riobn.rdaon. Charles (Vice President) 
Robinson. Richo.rd (President) 
Sohater • Stuo.rt ( Sophomore President) 
Sewell. Jenny {Freshman Representative) 
Slaughter. Judy Phillipa ((Sophomore Ropresentntive) 
Tucker. Polly (Thompson Ho.11 Ropresentntivo) 
Vo.nee. Do.vid (Freshmo.n President) 
\lest. Paul {Junior Btasident) 
\ihee ler • Troy ( Senior President) 
Woollard• Gerald Lee ( Freshmo.n Cluss Reprcsenta.tive) 
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 
Richard Robinson - Presid~nt 
Charles Riohc.rdson - Vice President 
Jmnes Norsworthy - Scoretnry 
Robert Barrett - Trensurer 
Dono.ld Baldridge - Reporter 
HD.rold Greenstone - Historian 
OLA.BS O~RS AND REPRESENTATIVES 

-
• 
I. Roll Call 
• 
MOREH'=AO STATE COLLEGE 
t,/. ?Rc:.h ~o tc:EtfrUCKY 
STUD ENT CO'tJ:,$.>c?I: . MEE'hNC 
Decembea· (J 
6130 p. m._. 
Richard RobiD1oa • President 
Cbarlea Richardson ._ Vice P,.,1 dent 
James Norsworthy - Secretary 
Robert Barrett - Treuurer 
Harold Gre enstone • Hiltorian 
Senior President • Troy Wheeler 
Senior Representative - Prank Craig 
Senior Representativ1:: - Ea,bua Anglin 
Junior President • Paul West 
Junior Representative - Steve Barnett 
Junior Representative - Alexandra MacDcu'.\ld 
Sophomore President - Stuart Shaffer 
Sophomore Representative - Roger Dixon 
Sophomore Representative - Judy Phillipa Slaughter 
Freshman President - Dave Vance 
Fre1hman Representative - Jerry Woollard 
Freshman Representative - Jenny Sawell 
Allie Young Hall Represei:ta.tive - Sharon Crouch 
East Men, Hall Repreuntative - Pat 0 1Rourke 
Eut Mens Hall Annex !:lop.-esentative - Allen B. Smith 
F.ields Hall Representativ~ - Kay Irvin 
North Mens Hall Re;-resentative - Keith Brooks 
Thompson Hall Repr~:ientative - Polly Tucker 
Lakewood Terrace Representative - Charles Booth 
II. Reading of minutes 
Ill. Treasurers Report 
IY. Report of the Ways and Me an, Committee 
MOREHEAD STATE COLLEGE 
MOREHEAD, KE'NTUCKY 
STUDENT COilllCIL :!6.GTING 
January 2., 1962 
6:30 p.m. 
I. Roll Call 
Richard Robinson - President 
Charles Richardson - Vice President 
James Norsworthy - Secretary 
Robert Barrett - Treasurer 
Donald Baldridge - Reporter 
Harold Oreenstone - Historian 
Senior President - Troy t-Jheeler 
Senior Representative - Frank Craig 
Senior Representative - Barbara An t_;lin 
Junior President - Paul West 
Junior Rcprcsant~tivc ~ Steve ic.rnctt 
Junior Representative - Alexandra MacDonald 
Sophomore President - Stuart Shaffer 
Sophomore Representative - Roger Dixon 
Sophomore Representative - Judy Phillips Slaughter 
Freshman Pr6sident - Dave Vance 
Freshman Representative - Jerry lfoolla.rd 
Fresr..man Representative - Jenny Sewell 
Allie Young Hall Representative - Sharon Crouch 
E2st Mens Hall Representative - Pat O•Rourke 
East Mens Hall Annex Representative - Gary Kim.man 
Fields Hall Representative - Kay Irvin 
North Mens Hall Representative - Keith Brooks 
Thompson Hall Representative - Polly Tucker 
Lake1.rood Terrace Representative - Charles Booth 
II. Readinc of minutes 
III. Treasurers Report 
IV• Report of the Ways and He ans Ccrrwri.. t tee 
V • Unfinished Business t Invistigation of chairs for the r:rill 
Report on sib-n at tho entrance of the college 
3. Repo:t of the Election Procedures Invistir,ntion Committee 0 
vr. Now BUsinoss 
VII. Adjournment 
-
MOREHEAD STATE COLLEGE 
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY 
STUDENT COUNCIL MEETING 
Ja~uary 16, 1962 
6:30 p.m. 
I. Roll Call 
Richard Robinson - President 
Charles Richardson - Vice President 
James Norsworthy - Secretary 
Robert Barrett - Treasurer 
Donald Baldridge - Reporter 
Harold Greenstone - Historian 
Senior President - Troy Wheeler 
Senior Representative - Frank Craig 
Senior Representative - Barbara Anglin 
Junior President - Paul West 
Junior Representative - Steve Barnett/ 
Junior Representative - Alexandra MacDonald 
Sophomore President - Stuart Shaffer 
Sophomore Representative - Roger Dixon 
Sophomore Representative - Judy Phillips Slaughter 
Freshman President - Dave Vance 
Freshman Representative - Jerry Woollard 
Freshman Representative - Jenny Sewell 
Allie Young Hall Representative - Marty Callihan 
East Mens Hall Representative - Pat O'Rourke 
Bast Mens Hall Annex Representative - Gary Kinman 
Fields Hall Representative - Kay Irvin 
North Mens Hall Representative - Keith Brooks 
Thompson Hall Representative - Polly Tucker 
Lakewood Terrace Representative - Charles Booth 
II. Reading of minutes 
III. Treasurers Report 
IV. Report of the Ways and Means Conmittee 
v. Unfinished Business 
1. Election of the Election Procedures Comnittee 
VI. New Business 
1. Investigate the possibilities of extending the 
Spring Vacation aa it waa laat year 
vzi:. AdJOUl'all8at 


1. Roll Call 
MOREHEAD STATE COLLEGE 
MOREHEAD, KEN1'UCl<Y 
STUDENT COUNCIL MEE.TING 
March 20, 1962 
6130 p.m. 
Richard Robinson - President 
Charles Richardson - Vioe President 
James Norsworthy - Secretary 
Hobert Barrett - Treasurer 
- Rept,rte, 
Harold Greenstone - llistoriun 
Senior President • Troy Y,hee ler 
Senior Representative - Frank Cruig 
Senior Rcpresentutive - Bc..rbo.ro. Anglin 
Junior President - Puul nest 
Junior Representative - Steve Bo.rnett 
Junior Representutivo - Alex Mo.cDono.ld 
Sophomore President - Stuurt Sheffer 
Sophomore Heprcscntc..tive - ltof;er Dixon 
Sophomore Reprosontutive -
Frcshmo.n President - D[,VC Vc~noe 
Frcshmo.n RGprcsont~tive - Jerry l,oollo.rd 
Froshmnn Representative - Jenny Sewell 
Allie Young Hnll Roprcscntutivc - Mo.rty Co.llihun 
Eust loons llnll Rcprescntc..tive - Po.t O'Rourko 
E.:,st Mens HLll Annox RoprcsontC'.tivc - Go.ry L:imno.n 
Fields Hull ltcprt;sento.tivc - Ka.y Irvin 
North Mens H~ll Rcprcscntctivo - Keith Brooks 
Thompson Hc..11 l~oprcscntc.tivc - Polly Tucker 
Lo.kcwood Terra.cc acprcscnt~tivo - Charles Booth 
II. Reading of minutes 
III. Trc~surcrs report 
J.V. Report of the ll~ys c.nd :Mco.ns Committee 
V. Unfinished Business 
1. Student Council To.lent Show Progress Report· 
2. Student Council activity tor A.pril 28 
3. Other Unfinished Business 
VI. New Buainoss 
1. Bominc.tion tor Open Forum Citi&onahip Awo.rd 
2. D1eouaaion of dormitory rogulntione 
3. Other New Business 
VII. Adjournment 
.. 
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Jvir;y 1, 1962 
7:00 p .. m. 
lo Roll Co.11 
Richard RobinRon - President 
Chc..rlos Richo.rdson - Vioe PresidBnt 
J::.unes Nor..;;..-rcr·tr_y - Secretary 
Robort Bc.r:rctt - Tree.surer 
H~rold Gre0nstone - Historian 
Sen:wr .!?re sid,3nt - Tro:, ·~··hue ler 
Senior Repressn+,ntivo - Fra.nk Cro.ig 
Senior Re pt·o SA:!..tl\ti ve - Burbura. Anglin 
Junior :l'rcsidunt - Pc1.UJ. 'vvcst 
Junior Ro pre so:o.to.tj vc - Steve Bc.r:nctt 
Junior Re 1:-ra scnto.trrc, ·· /.1.J.cx MrwDona.2.d 
Sop;ll 'IP.OT'C ,?] ,,s~de.;nt " stt .. S!1c.ff'0r 
8ophomor1-: Rcp:·cscr .. -;:;t...t:~--rc - RoEer Dixon 
}i i·uftU!lC.n :..J1·c,sidont . " J~vc Vr.ncc 
Frush:mun R09rc.sentnt.:.vc - Jc.cry roollo.rd 
Frcshnw.n Roproscntcttivc - Jonny Scvvcll 
Allie Young I:c•.11 Rcprcscntc.tivc - Mo.rty Cnllihun 
Enst Mens E.:-..11 Re pro .3cnto.tiYc - Put O' i{ourkc 
Er.st hicns ho.11 Annex Re pre scntr.tive .. Ga.ry Kinmun 
F~clds Hc.11 H.cprcscnto.tivc - Kny I'!'.'vin 
Thompson Hc;ll Re pre scntc. ti vc .,. Polly T'...1ckc:c 
Lt..kcwood Tc:cro.cc Re pre scnt-:-.ti vc ·• Chc.rlcs Booth 
IIc RGuding uf minutes 
Ille T~cusurors report 
IV. Report of the 1.:Vo..ys nnd Mco.ns Com.r.iittcc 
V. Unfinished Business 
1~ Finul report concerning u larger vJ.uGs ring 
2" Report of findings cor:ccrning Student Council Pins 
3~ Report on the pl~ns for outside bnskctbull courts 
4. Discu~sion of the po.rLins situc..tio:n on co.mpus 
5. Other unfinished business 
VIo New Business 
l. Discussion of wearing Bcrmuclo. Shorts 01-;, orunpus (girls) 
2. L.rru.nGc for the Student Council r;ffi.ccr• s election 
3. Di.Jcussion of girl's hours 
4. Arro.ng0monts nnd plo.ns for the Studcnb Cou:icil Dinner 
5. Opon discussion on the CafctcriQ fnod ~nd prices 
6. Other Nc?.f Business 
VII. Adjourrnncnt 
THOSE VffiO YiERE UllEXCUS:CD FROb THE APRIL l 7, ME:CT Il~G YiERE 
Go.ry K inuno.n 
Chc.rlcs Booth 
Student C ouno il Mcctint:;s o.ro open to nll students 
Meetings o.ro hold in the 1.udio-Visuul Room of the Student House 
e s 
heme; Queen 
lei~~-
The Student Council has chose 
"Our Year" as this year's Home 
coming theme. Floats will b 
judged according to the theme b 
their adaptation of the theme 
originality and quality of over-
all appearance. 
The Council also set Homecom-
ing Queen elections. A primar 
will be held Tuesday, Oct. 3 · 
which 20 girls will be nominated. 
All single uppercalss women ar 
eligible on this ballot. 
Finalists will be presented in 
convocation Thursday, Oct. 5 and 
voting will follow. The candidate 
eceiving the most votes of the 
0 will be proclaimed queen and 
the 10 next highest will be mem-
ers of her court. 
Polls will be set up in all dorms 
nd in the Student House where 
tudents may vote by showing 
heir ID cards. 
Crowning of tlie queen will be 
at 10:30 in the morning on Home-
coming Day. She will ride in a 
special float and her attendants, 
riding in cars, will follow. 
"AU campus organizations and 
clubs have been urged to sponsor 
a float in the parade," said Coun-
cil president Dick Robinson. 
Drawing for float positions in 
the parade will be held at 4:00 
in the evening Oct. 6 in the Dean 
of Student's office. 
FINAL HOMECGYIII"G BALLOT 1961 
Vote for eleven (11) or le~s of the finalists 
2. Sign name to bottom of ballot and detach 1;elow perferation 
Charlene Adkins 
Barbara Allen 
Thelma Barker 
Darlene Brady 
Barbara Brown 
Scoctye Bush 
Patty Clay 
Janis Coomer 
Diana Davidson 
Sarah Dehart 
Louraine Duvall 
Sue Evans 
Sandra Howell 
Karen Hutchinson 
l.,hristie Lepper 
Linda Marshall 
Pam Mauk 
Bonnie Olson 
Betty Rowe 
Jea.n Walje 
•••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Signature of Voter 
~· ~, t) 
et's ' 
A rrprr cntatiYes of the studl nt body, the 
Student Counl'il is ·uppo cd to be on the look-
out for problems which conct rn :'llord\C,\d and 
. lorchead' tudents. 
When these problem arc found it i their 
rcsponsiblity to do omething about them, and 
not leave them to grow like a malignant cancel' 
which quietly pread until it is too late to 
do anything about it. The proce of student 
elections and the rule concerning them i one 
of the issue which ha b 0 •n ~rowing in size 
with the college. 
y I I r C 
In tlw lhl l l'l!' ·lion w n• - io h blunt 
JU l 'h 11' with v r10u candid it r1111ntn ' 
for an offil'l' or honor with fL'\\ r •quirf'mcnt 
or er1tcri I to clet r1111nc if lht') wen• q11t1l1f1Pd . 
\vlll'n .\lorl'11t'a<I wns a smalll'r l'ollcgl' such 
a situation could he allowed to 1•xi t, howt•vc•r, 
.. tor ht•ad is no longt'r a small co11ntry cow 
college whcr • C'\'eryone knows evNyone <'lsc. 
lord1cacl has now grown lo a cull<'gc with 
almo t 3,000 students in attcndanct', each tu-
dent do' not know all of !ht· people who arc 
pre cnt on the campus. With this in mind, the 
Sluder,t Cot ncil, after many t'ie ·lions had been 
held which resulted in disputes about candidate 
qualif1cations, voting procedurt's, and campaign 
tactics: appointed a com miltl'e to invesligate 
the problem and present some suggestions for 
a change in the prl'sent system. 
After long deliberation and debate, this 
committee presented a collection of suggested 
changes which concerned themselves with a 
new sy Lem of voting procedures and called 
for an Election Procedures Committee to govern 
over the elections and see that they were run 
correctly. 
These suggestions which were presented in 
the January 2 meeting of the Student Council 
were discussed for two hours, and then they 
were voted on and passed by a majority vote. 
This step which was taken by the Council 
may be regarded by many as drastic and 
cutting, however, it was not brought about 
by any desire to slight any individuals, but by 
a need at the college for such a criteria of 
rules. 
For years the problem has been evident 
and growing, however, it has been overlooked 
1 and placed aside for others to try and solve 
since it was considered a very touchy one. 
The present Council felt that the need was not 
one which should be lain by the roadside and 
left for another group to pick up and try to 
solve. 
They set up the rules which have been so 
lacking in the previous elections here at More-
head, and by doing so exercised their right to 
represent the st uclents who elected them. The 
movt' may not b as popular as the one which 
the Studt'nt Council started to extend the 
Christmas holidays, but it certainly wa · needed 
and was, by far, more important than a few 
days extra vacation. 
It was a move which took couragt', and 
the Pr<' Prit Student •Council had the integrity 
to deal with this prohl< m. Ahraha111 Lincoln 
once said, "'l'o sin by sih•ncc when they should 
prot ·t mnkcs co vards out of men." 'Ihl' Coun-
c·1l did not '' in hy sill'nce ! " 
New Rules Proposed 
Therefore, afte,r hours of investi-
gation and debate, a list of 15 new 
rule changes were proposed by the 
committee. T h e s e suggested 
changes were given to Norsworthy, 
who ty.ped them up to present to 
the Council. 
At the Jan. 2, 1962, meeting of 
the Student Council these new 
criteria were put before the Coun-
cil. 'There they were debated for 
two long hours before they were 
passed. Of the 15 changes sug-
gested, all were passed with the 
exception of the number four 
change which stated that to be 
eligible for office or honors on 
campus, a candidate must belong 
in good standing to two clubs on 
campus. 
The majority of the rules delt 
with election procedures on the 
campus, but one major change 
was adopted. The Council voted 
to have an Election Procedures 
Committee appointed by the Stu-
dent Council to deal with the var-
ious problems of elections. 
The Committee will con,ist of 
three students, three members of 
the adrninistt"ation or faculty, and 
the Student Council Presidept. All 
Student Elections 
Need Supervisiol1 
The Student Affa,irs Committee, composed 
df admimstrati:on, faculty and studenit repres-
entJabion, , ill consider campus eilections on fiits 
,genda S'oon. It has 1been suggested it.hat all 
ections other tha1n itlhose !held by clubs whlich 
ea;l e~clusively willh ·their 'l"espectlive orga,niz,a-
frions be oonducted 1and superviised by the Sbu-
dent Council. 
This action would be mghly benefli.cfa[ and 
welcomed. 'Dhe Student Counoiil., adviS'ed by D~n 
of Students Roger L. WiilSIOll, lha1s demonstrarted. 
extreme ellfici:ency 1in •conducting 1and super-
vising elecbions. Student COUDJctiil President Dick 
Robinisoiii has endorsed it.he sugge1st.itoo and feels 
the Oourio11 collld ,mana,ge 1aill 1ca1mpws wlide elec-
tions with im'pal"ti'allity ood e:fif:1:icdenc,y. 
Numerous reasons lhave been exitended why 
.&tudent CoUillcll supervti.sion is needed. First, I 
an electrl.on concerning the enbire student popu-
alt!ron 'such as C'heeTlea<lin,g elections ·slrowd ibe 
conducted 1by an or~aniz,aitJioo representing ithe 
entire istudent body aind not just ,a isegment 
of it. 
Another irea,son dis iflhait llhe Student Oouncil 
· better organized ito coru:luct la ,campus elec-
·:on and Illas ,been able 1X> generate ·a great 
e'al1. of tinterest in elctions, dr>awting ,a 1sub-
arntia1l majority of students to itihe polls. Stu-
dent Oouncill supervision iha,s 1a1so been :Lauded 
because it !provides for tiJmpamal electlrons. 
Ailth:ough dub elections irelaiting to ithe orga<ni-
izaitu.'on internally 'and not ,e1a1mpus-wide would 
conduct 1and supe1wilse theiir elections wli1tlhouit 
Student Couooil dbserv,aince, class ielecibi.ons wiill 
be C'onS'idered a,g 1a ,s1me-cal1llfPus el.l:ection 1and 
therefore Under Student Council ssupervi:Sion. 
Student C-Ounci'.l superv1sion of class eleotfons 
is v'ery muc'h needed because of V'ani.ed. trea-
sons. Classes do not have c'Ons·bitubi!ons ;as do 
duos. As a result, no rprovi:S1ions hiave been 
made for conducting electiorus. No provision for 
the time ·of yeair ·ils in ex.istence and 1Jhere ,is 
np stipulation ·as to whaJt oonsisbs a quorum. 
As a result, some o££icers lhtave been Cilected 
by only 1a handful of tbheir class,mates. 
For the.::;e reasons the students Affair.is Com-
mittee is to be commended on .it's ~onsidera-
iion to <mad I)rovisions for the Student CouJ11:ci:l 
tlo couduct and supervi c all campus-wide and 
a,m s·wide elections. 
'Our Year' Is 
Theme; Queen 
Elections Set 
By Ann Walker 
The Student Council has 
"Our Year" as this year's Home-
coming theme. Floats will be 
judged according to the theme by 
their adaptation of the theme, 
originality and quality of over-
all appearance. 
The Council also set Homecom-
ing Queen elections. A primary 
will be held Tuesday, Oct. 3 in 
which 20 girls will be nominated. 
All single uppercalss women are 
eligible on this ballot. 
Finalists will be preS€nted in 
convocation Thursday, Oct. 5 and 
voting will follow. The candidate 
receiving the most votes of the 
20 will be proclaimed queen and 
the 10 next highest will be mem-
bers of her court. 
Polls will be set up in all dorms 
and in the Student House where 
students may vote by showing 
their ID cards. 
Crowning of the queen will be 
at 10:30 in the morning on Home-
coming Day. She will ride in a 
special float and her attendants, 
riding in cars, will follow. 
"All campus organizations and 
clubs have qeen urged to sponsor 
a float in the parade," said Coun-
cil president Dick Robinson. 
Drawing for float positions in 
the parade will be held at 4:00 
in the evening Oct. 6 in the Dean 
of nt's office. 

Freedom 01 Choke 
By Volina 
Elections at MSC are of great concern to 
us aH. 
1776 • • • ll812 • • • 1917! All of these 
dates are very prominent ones iin American 
history as every student knows. EquaUy well 
known is importance attributed ,to these dates. 
'l'hey all mark the beginning of a great 
conflict which bad the primary purpose of 
deciding whether men were to be free and live 
in a democracy where all could speak their 
minds and have the freedoms that each man 
- no matter what his race or creed may 
be - was made to enjoy, or whether these 
same men would be forced to live under the 
c>p111ressi.\'e rule of some overstuffed demigod, 
who would deny them these inalliable rights. 
The freedom to vote the way one chooses 
was a major motivating force in causing men 
to suffer and die in these great wars which 
resulted as suppression of these rights was 
threatened. Democracy has always emerged 
victorious in these battles with others and 
we Americans have always had the right to 
vote as we so desired. 
However, some Americans have taken this 
as a joke and appear to have forgotten the 
agony and sacrifice which their forefathers 
went through to obtain these rights for them. 
All too often these intangible freedoms are 
made fun of. An excellent example of this is 
the definitions of voting and the average voter 
which may be found in Esar' s Comic Diction-
ary: "vote: its sometimes stolen, but more 
often paid for in cash," and "Average voter: 
the voter who doesn't vote." 
The pathetic thing is that all too often 
these defirutions are nearer the truth than any 
of us would llke to beheve. The freeqom to 
vote is, to many people, one enormous joke 
and they Lreat it as such. 
This freeuom is not a joke! Voting is one 
of llle grcate:;t liberties we enjoy in America 
tou.,;. '" 1en we allow others to 1orce us to 
cast our ballot., the way trley wish, when we 
sd 01.cr , ote. f 1r .none; or so called H i.end-
~ 11 ), or we .ii.l Lo u ... erc1 e L 1e pr1vllege 
lh "OL1ng i.or , 1101n ,c p,casc, we a re not 
uu:, n 1r.ing o'V 1,,~ .cs , bu~ we are hurting 
America and all the idcab th.it :.he has stood 
for tor .. .11110 t\·o t n red y rs. 
Tl'c man wno clor:m't vote or allows an-
other to rorcc hun lo ·otc the way he dt.sircs 
cannut, in all hunest)', call h tn~clI a r~a l Amer -
1c.an for lie is defying all the men who have 
i;hcd hetr blood nd 1 •en their live:. to ma c 
I,< r \ 11;,t . \1e 1 today and to g;.v her tie 
Siude~t Council 
Membership 
Is Complete 
Membership on the 1961-62 stu-
dent council is now complete and 
the organization is meeting regu-
larly in full force. 
This year's representatives are: 
Anglin, Barbara (Senior Repre-
sentative. 
Baldridge, Donald (Reporter). 
Barnett, Steve (Junior Repre-
sentative). 
Barrett, Robert (Treasurer). 
Brooks, Keith (North Men's Hall 
Representative). 
Craig, Frank (Senior Representa-
tive). 
Crouch, Sharon (Allie 
Hall Representative). 
Dixon, Roger (Sophomore Rep-
resentative). 
Greenstone, Harold (Historian). 
Irvin, Kay (Fields Hall Repre-
sentative). 
Kimman, Gary (East Men's Hall 
Annex Representative). 
MacDonald, Alexandra (Junior 
Representative) . 
Norsworthy, James (Secretary). 
O'Roark, Patrick (East Men's 
Hall Representative). 
Richardson, Charles (Vice Pres-
ident). 
Robinson, Richard (President). 
Schafer, Stuart (Sophomore 
President). 
Sewell, Jenny (Freshman Rep-
resentative). 
Slaughter, Judy Phillips (Sopho-
more Representative). 
Tucker, Polly (Thompson Hall 
Representative). 
Vance, David (Freshman Presi-
dent). 
West, Paul (Junior President). 
Wheeler, Troy (Senior President). 
Woollard, Gerald Lee (Freshman 
Class Representative). 
tudent Council Gets Ball, 
r Rather, Sign Rolling 
By Roger Dixon 
A motion by Pat O'Rouke, East 
en's Hall Representative, at the 
ec. 13 meeting of the Student 
ouncil started the ball, or rather, 
ign rolling. 
The sign, you say, what sign? 
Well, since you twisted my arm, 
guess I'll have to tell you all 
bout it. However, believe it or not, 
t is a very short and simple story, 
ut don't think that because I said 
t was simple that the essence of 
e story is. 
As was previously mentioned it 
11 started v.·hen this freshman, 
at O'Rooke, placed his little ex-
emity into the air and put forth 
motion before the Student Coun-
il that they sponsor a sign rep-
resenting the college somewhere 
that it can be seen by incoming 
visitors and people who are travel-
ing through the town. 
Committee Investigates 
However, as is typical of fresh-
men, and all of us for that matter; 
O'Rooke had forgotten to get one 
little item for bis project; infor-
mation. However, the all-forgiving 
others quickly forgot this little 
matter, and he was assigned as 
a committee of one to investigate 
the matter and have further ma-
terial on it by the next Student 
Council meeting. 
Being thus encouraged, O'Rooke 
rushed to bis tell fellow con-
spitiors Ted Byman, who designed 
the sign, and Larry Dales, who 
· · the si 
By Phyllis Maze 
C. A. Noble, a senior from Haz-
ard, and Temple Cope, a senior 
from Frenchburg, have been elect-
ed Mr. and Miss Morehead by 
student vote. 
Mr. and Miss Morehead signifies 
achievement attained through var-
ious activities on campus, by 
showing characteristics of ideal 
college students and by earning 
respect of the entire student body. 
C. A. Noble, a physical educa-
tion major, was a member of the 
football squad his freshman and 
sophomore years. 
Temple Cope is al o a physical 
cclucation major and has shown 
her ver~atility in college, serving 
as president of Warner Fellow-
ship, president of Y.W.C.A. and 
W.R .A. and reporter of Sigma 
Delta. 
This time it was received with 
open arms, and the council voted 
to erect the sign if the necessary 
funds could be raised. The answer 
again came from O'Rooke. 
"Try and get each student on 
campus to donate a dime to the 
errection of the sign. If everyone 
kicks in we will have more than 
enough to build the sign the way 
we want it." 
Thus it is that plans are now 
underway for a four foot by eight 
foot sign with blue letteri:ag on 
white facing with a gold eagle in 
the center is now underway. The 
sign will be located on the corner 
of College Boulevard and Route 
60 diagionally across from Jerry's 
Drive-In. 
A very good 
what's that? 


rtioREHEAD STATE COLLEGE 
rv:oESH·.~."..C, KENTUCKY 
STUDEHT C~DNC IL llEET ING 
April 17 11 1962 
6:30 p.m. 
I. Roll Call 
Richard Robinson -- President 
Charles Richardson -- Vice President 
Jumes Norsworthy -- Secretary 
Robert Barrett -- Trensurer 
Harold Greenstone -- Historian 
) 
Senior P ... esident ,.. Troy \illieeler 
Senior Represent~tive - Frank Crnig 
Senior Representative - Bnrbo.rc Anglin 
Junior President - Puul i.est 
Junior Representative - Steve Burnett 
Junior Representc.tive - .Alex Mo.cDono.ld 
Sophomore P .resident - Stu Sha.ffer 
Sophomore Representative - Roger Dixon 
Fre shmo.n President - Do.vo Ve.nee 
Frcshmr,n Represento.tivc - Jerry 1·:oolla.rd 
Freshman Represcntutive - Jenny Sewell 
1.llie Youn[; H£..ll Rcpr0sentc.tive - Mo.rty Ca.lliha.n 
Ee.st Mens Hc.11 ncprcscntc,tive - Po.t O'Rourko 
Ea.st Mens Hull i~nnex Ropresento.tive - Go.ry Kimmo.n 
Fields Hr.11 Representc.tivc - Kuy Irvin 
Thompson Hull Iloprcsontutive - Polly Tucker 
L~kewood Terro.ce Reprcscntc.tive - Charles Booth 
II. Reading of minut8s 
Ills Trcusurcrs report 
IV. Report of the Yir,ys c.nd MC;c..~1s Committee 
v. Unfinished Business 
1. Student Council Tulcnt Show Progress Roport 
2. Discussion of the selection of Student Council Pins 
3. Prcscnto.tion of plc.ns for outsid.o bc.skctbr,11 boo.ls 
4. Report of finding concerning n lurgcr olnss rii1~s 
5. Other unfinished business 
VI. i1lcw Busi::.1oss 
1. Discussion of dutcs for Student Council Elections 
2. Discussion of the parking situ~tion on campus 
3. Other new business 
VII. l~djournmcnt 
Gi .. RY K D!llil·J~ \~i.S UNEXCUSED FROM THE LAST MEET ING 
Student Council meetings urc open to ~11 students 

ill ...... '€1 ....... ative omm1ttee Members Named 
For Current Year By Student Council 
Student members of the various 
administrative committees of More-
head State College were elected 
by the Student Council in a Council 
meeting Jan. 2. 
Several of the members re-
mained the same from last year. 
Uowever, due to graduation, a 
number had to be replaced. 
The Committee on Public Af. 
fain, made up of editors of the 
college publications, the Trail 
Blazer and Raconteur, is Harry 
Mayhew and new Raconteur edi-
tor, Harry Weber. 
Committee on Library, responsi-
ble for policies concerning the li-
br;u-y's operation is made up of 
.l'erry Wicker, Don Combs, and 
ew member, Jim Norsworthy. 
The Committee on Curriculum 
and Instruction, charged with re-
sponsibility for review and evalu-
ation of cirricula and instructional 
practices of the college is made up 
of Wanda Peace, Bob Fraley, 
James Davis and Emma Gullett. 
No new members were elected to 
this group .. 
New Memben Liated 
New m~mbers elected to the 
Committee on Student Life are 
Polly Tucker, Steve Barnett and 
Dick Robinson. Members of last 
year still on the committee are 
Alex McDonald, George Kerr and 
Harry Mayhew. This committee is 
responsible for planning and co-
ordinating student activities on 
campus. It is also responsible for 
moral and spiritual life of student.a. 
The Administrative Council, made 
up president of Student ODUncil 
and the senior class is for this 
year, Dick Robinson and Troy 
Wheeler. The duties of this com,, 
mittee is the over-all policy oa 
such matters as the college cal-
endar, budget policies, welfare of 
students. 
No new members were elected 
to the Committee of Athletics 
which as last year is made up of 
Norman Pokley and Jim Morgan. 
This group is in charge of ap-
praising the entire intercollegiate 
athletic program of the college and 
s.tud ing policies relating to that 
eek 
ccess ul 
By Barbara Anglin 
l;ndcr the direction of l\lSC's 
st Lady, :,irs. Adron Doran, 
r Dress Week, 1961 proved a 
uccess. 
l modeling in the cafe-
MSC coeds initiated the 
vent. Comnlementing 
~vere organ melodies 
rs. Doran. 
hi.ghli"htcrl by 
s Back'', with 
tale, College 
latest cam-
ts for the 
, Josh 
Lovelace and Johnny Hall . Con-
cluding the day was a candlelight 
dinner in the college cafeteria . 
The dining pleasure of students, 
administration and faculty was en-
han~cd by mood-fitting music pre-
.:.cnte--l by Mrs. Doran ancl student 
musicians. 
In conjunction ";th Better Dress 
Week .James Ross Beane and Rob-
ert Mumper, members of the 
Music Department faculty, pre-
sented a concert Friday evening 
in Button Auditorium. 
Saturday, "Hawg-Rifle Day," 
brought the Morehead - Eastern 
game, giving students an oppor-
tunity to don approprillte sports 
dress . 
Saturday e"cning concluded the 
week's activities with a semi-
')rmal dance in the Doran Student 
use. 
ming up Better Dress Week, 
Irs. Doran makes the fol-
statemcnt: "I think the 
·css Weck program of 
highly successful this 
as director, enabling 
'th enthusiastic stu-
ul facultv mem-
cnjoyable en-
Better Dr 
Weeli To Be 
Nov. 6-11 Here 
Better Dress Week will be held 
?n campus Nov. 8-11, featuring 
informal modeling in the cafeteria 
a style show in convocation ~ 
candlelight dinner, climaxed ;ith 
a dance after the Morehead-
Eastern game Saturday evening. 
The. event is sponsored by -the 
Council of Presidents and is di-
rected by Morehead's First Lady 
Mrs. Adron Doran . ' 
Mrs. ~oran will play the organ 
at the mformal modeling in the 
cafeteria during the noon hour on 
Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Members of the Campus Club 
Collegiate Knights and Veteran; 
Club will act as escorts for the 
models. 
Theme for the convocation style 
show Thursday is "The Today 
S~ow Is Back". Panel members . 
will be Wanda Peace, Johnny Hall 
and Jos~ Lovelace . Numerous stu-
de~ts w1~ ~articipate in the show 
wh1c~ will mclude modeling com-
mercials and skits. ' 
T~e candlelight dinner will 
agam be an attraction of the week 
which will be concluded with a 
dance Saturday evening following 
the Morehead - Eastern football 
game. 
"We feel confident that a mnn-
ber of entertaining events have 
been planned for the week " said 
Harry Mayhew' chairman ' of the 
Better Dress Week com ·tt 
" d 1 . m1 ee . an arc ooking forward to bring-
mg the week's activities to the 
student body." 

LOOK! IT'S IN STEREO ALREADY-Alex McDon d, jun·or repre.scmtative and Judy Slaughter 
sophomore representative to the student council s.em pleasantly Impressed with Po ly Tue. er: 
Thompson Hall representative as she exults over the bookstore's wide selection of record albums. 
REGISRATION RUSH-Members of the Student C,uncil and the Council of Presidents show what 
, n\uttlttrde of students invade the bookstore for textoooks each s mester during registration. 

Talent Show -
(Continued From Page 1) 
elected an auditioning committee 
to audition each of the acts pre-
vious to the show. 
Stuart Shaffer, committee chair-
man, has requested that all stu-
dents, who are going to be in the 
show, work up their acts and pre-
pare to give them before the com-
mittee in the near future. 
"All of the acts are to be' per-
formed before the committee ex-
actly as they will be done at the 
show," said Shaffer, "and the stu-
dents are also to wear the cloth-
ing to the audition that they will 
have on during the show." 
' This will allow the committee 
to not only · screen the acts, but 
place them in a sequence which 
will be most interesting to the 
audience. 
Members of the committee are 
James Norsworthy, Paul West, 
Shaffer, chairman; Roger Dixon, 
Dave Vance, Jenny Sewell, Marty 
Callihan, Pat O'Rourke, Kay Irvin 
and Polly Tucker. 
"With early planning and the 
use of the auditioning committee," 
stated Robinson, "this year's talent 
show should be o...-,,t the best 
in Morehead for many yeaq. 
Price of admission to thtf 
· 50 ceata per per 
tell a bumerous Council needs you and your aett-
ices for their annual 
Council Talent Show. 
The show as usual, wW be b 
in late April, and studenta from 
the campus, representing all -
tions of the country, will perform. 
Acts will vary from rock and roll 
music to tap dancing. 
Dick Robinson, pr('sident of the 
Student Council, has requested that 
all of the students who have some 
talent should participate in the 
show to help promote it and make 
it a better one. 
Information 
For the freshmen and transfer 
students who have never seen the 
show, it will be one of the · major 
highlights of their first college 
year at Morehead; upperclassmen, 
wbo have seen the sh()w befote, 
will state that it is a highlight for 
all. 
In the show,. students i.rform 
skits, dance, sing, play musical 
instruments, and display some of 
the various talent which is on the 
Morehead campus. but is rarely 
seen due to the fact that the stu-
dents seldom have a chance to 
display it. 
"The talent show has always 
been considered one of the most 
popular events on campus, and 
it is known as one of the crown-
ing points of the spring semester," 
said Robinson. 
Auditioning Committee Chosen 
This year, to better the show 
and insure the students only the 
best of acts, the council bu 
Su TALENT SKOW., ea• 6 
-
Pit O'Rourlce 
••• reporter 
Huold 'Killer' Greenstone 
... vice•president 
Fred V•nderslice 
.•• reporter 
Alvin Simon 
... treasurer 
VOL. XXX 
Bob Fidler 
•.. treasurer 
Ronald Lykins 
••• treasurer 
Jane Kendrick 
secretary 
'The Greal<'sl Stale Is Morcheacl State' 
Nancy Patrick 
•.. secretary 
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-,.Or BepNeentatiw • ~
Sophomore Preaideat • Stut.n ,._.., 
Sophomore Repreeeatative .. b,gff 1)111-n" 
Sophomore Jlepresentative • JudyPh111ipa 
Freshman President • Dave Vance 
Freshman Representative• Jerry Wollard 
FreshmAn Representative - JeD:tJ.y Sewell 
Bast Mens Ha.11 Bepreaentative • Pat O loark 
East Mens Hall Annex Represento.tive • Go.rJ lUIIM 
Fields Ho.ll Representative • Xay Irvin 
ThoJllPson Bo.11 Representati,re • Polly !Uaker 
Allie Young .Bill Representative - Sharon Cr-ouoh 
!forth Kens Ball Representative - Keith Brook• 
II• Rend mg of Minute.a 
II Treasurers Report 

T irty-Three Students Are Seeking 
Class Offices Thursday, May 17 
By JUDY L. HENKE 
Thirty-three freshman, sophomore and junior students will compete 
for 12 class offices in the election to be held Thursday, May 17, in the 
Doran Student House. 
These students filed their intentions to run in the Dean of Students 
office before 4 p.m. Thursday, May 10. The Student Council will be 
in charge of the election and vote tabulations. The poll in the Student 
House is the only poll to be open. 
Senior Class Candidates 
Four junior men are competing for the office of senior class 
president. They are Ray Allen, Jan Knepshield, James C. Riley and 
Tony Sapp. 
Allen, an English and physical education major from McDowell, 
is a member of the Collegiate Knights and the dorm council of North 
\fen's Hall. He is on the baseball and cross country teams. 
Knepshield is a physical education major from Middletown, Ohio. 
He is a member of the Campus Club. 
Riley is an art major from Grayson. He is a member of the 
Beaux Arts Club. 
Sapp is the vice-president of the junior class . He is an agriculture 
and commerce major from Mays Lick. He is a member of the 
Agriculture Club. 
Dave Derrick, Norman Pokley and William "Sccburg" Thompson 
are th candidates for vice-president. 
D rrick, a native of Hamilton, Ohio, is majoring in physical edu-
cation, economics and sociology. He is a member of the baseball 
and golf teams. 
Pokley, from Warren Michigan, is a 
bask tball team, the Mystic Club and Collegiate Knights. He wa 
voted most handsome boy on campus this year. He is a chemistry 
and biology major. 
Thompson, a physical education major, hails from Beaver, Ohio. 
He is another member of the basketball team and the Campus Club. 
Sue Evans is the only candidate for secretary. She is secretary 
of the junior class and was a varsity cheerleader this year. A native 
of Malone, she has served in the Homecoming Court for two years 
and is a member of the Mystic Club and WRA. 
Candidates for treasurer are Stuart Kaminsky and Len Obergfell. 
Kaminsky is a native of Dover Plains, N.Y. He is a member of 
the Collegiate Knights, Scubt Divers, and the tennis and soccer teams. 
Obergfell is a physical education major from Onon, N.J. 
Junior Class Candidates 
Gary Mills is the only candidate for class president. He is a 
sophomore from Mt. Gilead, Ohio. He is a member of the Campus 
Club and the chairmanship board of Circle K. He is a pre-law student. 
Sue Galbreath is also unopposed for vice-president. She is a 
native of Paris and is majoring in English. She served as activity 
chairman for Cwens in addition to her membership in the Mystic 
Club, Latin Club and the Dean's List. 
Candidates for secretary are Judy Corum and Chris Lepper. 
orum, an elementary education from Shivley, is a member of 
NEA and the BSU. She served as vice-president of Cwens. 
Lepper is a native of Newport. She has been re-elected as v~rsity 
heerleader for the second year. She was a member of the Homecoming 
ourt and elected most versatile girl on campus. Her club member-
hips include Cwens, Mystic Club, WRA, Cosmopolitan, Capa Tridents, 
pen Forum and Raconteur staff. She is a physical education major. 
Donna Alexander, Deanna Barker and Kay Prater are cam-
aigning for the office of treasurer. 
Alexander, an English major from South Shore, served as secre-
tary of Cwe?s and was elected vice president of Literary Arts last 
we?k. She 1s a member of SNEA, Morehead Players, Forensics 
mon and Wesley Fellowship. 
Barker is a _native of Olive Hill. She is also an English major. 
She served as_ vice activity chairman of Cwens and social chairman 
BSU and 1s a member of the Mystic Club and Literary Arts. 
Prater, a natne of Lakeville, is secretary of the sophomore 
treasurer of SNEA, and a member of Open Forum and WR~ 
Sophomore Class Candidates 
Five freshmen men are competing for the office of next year's 
Turn to last Pl •, this sectioa 




MSC Class.es Elect 
Officers, Sponsors, 
Council Members 
The various classes got their 
activities off to an official start 
last week by electing their class 
officers and Student Council 
representatives. 
The Freshmen elected Harold 
Cantrill as t h e i r President, 
Mickey Prewitt as Vice-Presi-
dent, Amy Caudill as Secretary, 
Jeanette Reynolds as Treasurer 
and Jim Conley and Joyce John-
son as class representatives on 
the Student Council. 
The Sophomore officers elect-
ed are: Billy Pierce, Pres.; Gene 
Carroll, V. Pres.; Carolyn Jean 
Harlow, Sec.; Joel Hubbard, 
Treas.; Bill Salisbury and 
Eleanor Rice, Student Council 
Rep. r 
Members of the Junior Class 
elected the following as their 
oHicers: Pres. Roger Gillespie; 
V. P,Ies. Rex Chaney; Sec. Dolly 
Ancforson; Treas. Shirley Pot-
ter;.· Student Council Rep. Larry 
Looney and Shirley Fannin. 
Senior officers are: Joe Wheel-
er, Pres.; Harry Welch, V. Pres.; 
Betty Ewen, Sec.; Jack Johnson, 
Treas.; Herb French and Wilma 
Walker, Student Council Rep. 
Class sponsors were also elect-
ed. The Seniors chose Mrs. 
Adron Doran and Mr. Norman 
Roberts. Miss Heniretta Avent 
and Mr. Arch S. Lacefield are 
the Junior Class sponsors. Sop-
homore sponsor is Dr. Norman 
Tant. Mrs. Ethel J. Moore and 
Dr. Wilhelm Exelbirt are the 
Freshmen sponsors. 
After choosing their leaders 
the classes tackled the problem 
of getting floats ready for ; the 
Homecoming parade. , 
Joe Wheeler says that . the 
"Senior Class will put 'theft best 
foot forward in le"ading 1class 
activities for the Y. And this 
presumably applief Senior 
float, . too. 
"We'll do our b 
ner," says Roger G spie con-
cerning the Junior float. 
Billy Pierce speaks of the co-
operation and determined spirit 
of the Sophomore Class in pre-
paring their float. 
The Freshman Class is having 
a hard time thinking up a float 
to outdo last year's Freshmen, 
but as one Freshman remarked, 
"We don't have Shimfessal but 
we do have Exelbirt." 

Stude11t Council 
Disposes Of Heavy 
Business Schedule 
The following is a copy of the I dent Counci 1 
Student Council agenda for the l . How many 
Nov. 2 meeting. 2. Method of sel •ct10n 
I Old B ,· The fir st item on the agend:.i usrnes d · d · th · short or A Commuters Representative I was ispens . wi 10 • -
· . der. It was d c1ded that the pre., -
1. Appoint . committee to at- ident request the commuters to 
tend to election. I remain after chapel Novemtwr 
II. New Bu iness 3 and hold an election of a corn-
A. Fill vacancy existing in of- muter representative. 
fice of historian The item pertaining to the re-
B. Plan for registration- placement in the office of his-
Lucien Rice torian was also decided upon. It 
C. Fill vacancy on Faculty was recommendc<l that the ex-
Committees ecutive committee of the council 
1. Existing Vacancies present a slate of nominees se-
a. Committee on Curriculum lected from the student body at 
and Instruction (one vacancy) the next Council meeting. The 
b. Special Entertainment and Council will then elect a his-
Events ( one vacancy) torian. 
c. Student Welfare and Student Due to the fact taat some of 
Life (one vacancy) the stu'dent members of the fac-
E. Bloodmobile Visit-Nov. 8 ulty committees mentioned in 
1. Sponsored by Student Coun- the agenda either graduated or 
cil. · failed to return to school this 
2. Council get donor card signed fall, it was necessary to elect re-
3. Appoint committees to obtain placements. Russell Day was 
donors elected to serve on the Commit-
F. Freshman Trainees on Stu- tee on Curriculum and Instruc-
tion . Wilma Walker and Larry 
Looney were elected to fill the 
vacancies on the Special Enter-
tainment and Events Committee 
and Student Welfare and Life 
Committee in that order. These 
committees arc made up of fac-
ulty and students. Their jobs are 
to institute policies and make 
plans in their var.ious committee 
subjects. For instance, the com-
mittee on Student Welfare and 
Life concern themselves with 
such topics as s tudent loans, stu-
dent welfare aid and special 
problem s concernini the individ -
ual problems of the student. For 
full information concerning the 
various committees and their 
duties, Dean Wilson or our Stu-
dent Council n:prcscntative can 
h elp you . 
The next item appearin_g on the 
agenda conce rned the Bloodmo-
bile visit. Dr. West, the faculty 
ch ;:urman of this committee was 
asked to give a report in chapel 
conce rning the blood program. 
R. L. Connors was elected to 
,.:erve a: council chairman of the 
h lnoct prog ram. A committee 
Ct>nipo~cd n f Jo ' Wlw eler, Shirley 
l~;rnrun, Ha rold C a ntrell, Wilma 
W ,tl kc1 · and !~ Tb Fr1mch was 
.i 1pui11lt•d tll ;; ,JJ iC"it doriors. 
Students Agree On 
New Method For 
Registration Day 
By Betty c:ooper most often expressed: "Registra-
The students of l'vlorehead State tion day was the best we have 
College agree that Jan. 31 and had yet and we should always 
Feb. 1 were remarkable days for use this method." "I liked this 
the students who registered for registration day because we didn't 
college subjects. Did anyone ever I have to stand in line all day and 
think that registration could be we didn't have too much trouble 
like that? 1 registering for the courses we 
Before registration day the I wa~ted." ''Last semester's regis-
~tudents were saying what a hor- j trat10n was, "Meet the Mob Day", 
rible day was waiting for us. 'fi1e and this semester it was, "Do it 
freshmen were thinking of the yourself plan." 
upper cla,,smen who would also To the faculty members 
be registering with us and how Student Council who put 
we would have to go to the audi- :iew method of registration 
torium so early in the morning mto effect, the students say, 
in order to be the first to rea- "Thanks to each and every one 
ister. We were thinking ho:• I of 
earl?" we had gotten up last regis-
tration day, some of us before 
dawn, and how we stood in line 
for hours. We knew it was a day 
of torture last semester and we 
were thinking ahead to this next 
registration which we believed 
would be more terrible. But we 
\vere wrong and of the comments 
from the students these were the 

II, 
III. 
IV. 
v. 
I. Roll Call 
Members 
THIRD MEETING OF STUDENT COUNCIL 
November 28, 1955 
Steve Hamilton-President 
Ron Hamilton--Vice President 
Shirley Potter-Secretary 
Bill Rector-Treasurer 
Joyce Brown-Reporter , 
Jo Wheeler-Senior President 
Herbert French-Senior Rep. 
Wilma Walker· Senior Rep. 
Roger Gillespie-Junior President 
Larry Looney Junior Rep. 
Shirley Fan,.11in-Junior Rep. 
Bill Pierce-Sophomore President 
Eleanor Rice-Soph. Rep. 
William Salisbury-Soph. Rep. 
Harold Cantrell-Freshman President 
Jim Conley--Fresh. Rep. 
J.oyce Johnson-Fresh. Rep. 
Russ Day-Men 1 s Hc.ll Rep. 
Charles Willimnson-Thompson Hall Rep. 
Pauline Fields-Allie Young Hall Rep. 
Peggy Ingram-Fields Hall Rep. 
R. L. Connors-Vets Village Rep. 
James Coleman-Morehead Res. Rep. 
Woodroe Dailey Commuters' Rep. 
Dean Wilson--Faculty 
Reading and apprsval. of minutes 
Reading ~nd upprovcl of agend~ 
Old Business 
A. Fill vacancy in office of Historiv..n 
1. Report from ele~tion committee for ~fficc 
of Historian 
2. Council c.ction on cammi ttee nominees for 
Historian 
B. Report from Registration Plan Committee 
c. Report from bloodmobile visit 
New Business 
A. Freshman trc.inee program 
B. Campus Christmas Tree project 
C. Discuss possibilities of a to.lent show cluring 
first semester 
D. Possibility of additional.coo.tracks in the Grill 
Student 
Council 
Reported 
By Joyce Brown 
Well, students, here it is De-
cember, approximately t hr e e 
months since school first started. 
And what a change has taken 
place since thr...t ffrst day of 
school, especially for freshmen, 
for by now everybody knows and ' 
we all feel at home at MSC. 
But do you know enough about 
the organizations of y<;mr Alma 
Mater? · When talking with stu-
dents about one of the most im-
portant organizations of all-the 
Student Council-I found that 
very little was known. So here's 
a brief summary of what · your 
Council is and how it aids in cre-
ating a more pleasant and pro-
gressive atmosphere on our cam-
pus. 
First, the Student CouI)cil is 
composed of members of every 
class for the purpose of a better 
student-faculty relationship. The 
Council operates by making pro-
gressive · suggestions to the ad-
ministration. However, several 
eJ?.terprises are undertaken each 
year by the Council alone. 
. Each class has two representa-
tives on the Council. The presi-
dent of each class is automatical-
ly a member. There is one rep-
resentative fro:n each dorm Vet's 
Yillage, town, 2.nd on~ repr~sent-
mg the commuters. These repre-
sentatives voice m<'Uers that are 
important to the group of stu-
dents that they represent. 
Each year the Council carries 
out many campus projects, in this 
way keeping our campus always 
?n the "up-grade". The following 
1s the Student Council agenda for 
the. Nov. 28 meeting, showing 
some of the activities that will be 
· · h utur 
Old Business . 
A. Fill vJcancy in office of His-
torian. 1. Report from election com-
mittee for office of .Historian. 
2. Council action on committee 
nominees for Historian. 
B. Report from Registration 
Plan Committee. 
C. Report from bloodmobile 
visit. 
New Business 
A. Freshman trainee program. 
B. Campus Christmas Tree 
project. 
C. Discuss possibilities of a tal-
ent show during first semester. 
D. Possibility of additional coat 
racks in the Grill. 
E. Possibility of girls getting 
permission to baby-sit. 
The vacancy in the of fi~ of 
Historian was the first item dis"." 
pensed with. Bonnie Harmon was 
elected to this off ice. 
The Freshman trainee program 
was brought up and it was de-
cided that all Freshmen who are 
interested in becoming trainees 
of the Council must write letters 
expressing their interest and re-
18.ting their past experience in 
Council work, if any. 
It was decided that the Student 
Council would be in charge · of 
the Campus Chr1stmas Tree pro-
ject. All the members will help 
put up ap decorate a large 
Christmas tree which will be lo-
cated near the center of the 
campus. 
Before the end of the semester, 
the Council is sponsoring a talent 
show. In order to enter, the stu-
dent may be sponsored by a club 
on the campus, or he may enter 
o~ his own. There will be prizes 
given and the winner will be 
asked to appear on WMOR, the 
local radio station. All students 
who are interested are urged to 
enter. · 
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II. 
III. 
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v. 
FOURTH MEETING OF STUDENT COUNCIL 
February 6, 1956 
Roll Call 
Members 
Steve Hamilton - President 
Ron Hamilton - Vice President 
Shirley Potter - Secretary 
Bill Rector - Treasurer 
Joyce Brown - Reporter 
Bonnie Harmon - Historian 
Joe Wheeler - Senior President 
Wilma Walker - Senior Representative 
Roger Gillespie - Junior President 
Larry Looney - Junior Representative 
Shirley Fannin - Junior Representative 
Bill Pierce - Sophomore President 
Eleanor Rice ,- Sophomore Representative 
Willirun Sn.lisbury - Sophomore Representative 
Harold Cantrell - Freshman President 
Jim Conley - Freshman Representative 
Joyce Johnson - Freshman Representative 
Russ Day - Men's Hull Representative 
Charles Willinmson - Thompson Hall Representative 
Greta Gay Lo.fferty - Allie Young Hall Representative 
Peggy Ingrom - Fields Holl Representative 
R. L. Com1ors - Vet's Village Representetive 
James Coleman - Morehead Resident's Representative 
Wood.roe Dailey - Commuter's Representative 
Dean Wilson - Faculty 
Reading and approval of minutes 
Reading and approval of agenda 
Old Business 
A. Arrange proposed talent show. 
1. Set date 
2. Put on drive to solicit entries. 
New Business 
A. Nomination and election of Raconteur favorites. 
1. Most beautiful girl 
2. Most h2,.ndsome boy 
3. Most popul2r girl 
4. Most populo..r boy 
5. Most versntile girl 
6. Most vers~tile boy 
B. Nomination o.nd election of Mountain Laurel Festival Queen. 
C. Committee for Juke Box in Grill. 
I 
Grill Juke. · 
Box Gets 
New Records 
There seems to have been a 
change in the atmosphere. of th_e 
grill. If you haven't noticed it 
yet 29 records were changed. 
Ma~rbe that doesn't seem to be 
such an earthshaking change . to 
you, but if you have ever tried 
to eat your coffee and doughnuts 
every morning for eons to the 
tunes you will realize the cause 
for elation. 
The Student Council is under-
taking the task of seeing that 
such a change is made more 
often. Plans are now underway 
to provide record changes at 
least twice a month. 
If you have a request for a 
record, give it to Steve Hamil-
ton or some other Student Coun-
cil member. A suggestion box 
was considered but the fate of 
the last one ruled out any such 
move. 
Though the last suggestion box 
was meant to be taken seriously, 
it contained gum wrapl)ers, waste 
paper, and other equally vari-
gated articles-in other words, 
everything but the record sug-
gestions that it asked for. 
Last week Steve Hamilton, President of the Student Council, officially broke ground to com-
mence the construction of the Doran Student House. Soon after he finished his task, two bull-
dozers and a ditching machine moved in and took over. Rapid progress is observable. The 
Doran Student House, so named by the Board of Regents over President Doran's protests, 
will bec~nne the center of student social life up on completion about this time next year. The 
post office, bookstore, cafeteria, grill, and man y othe1· facilities variously disposed here and 
there on the eam1>us will be brought together in this modern new building. Left to right, above, 
are: Dean Roger I,. Wilson, Steve Hamilton, P 1esident Doran, Superintendent of Buildings and 
Grounds Honea Rice and Mr. A gee, Superintendent of Construction. 
Stu ent Council 
Ta ·ent Show Called 
S '' A 1'Big uccess . . 
I by the Mystic Club. This was a By Joyce Brown skit entitled Dra~a Country 
The annual Talent Show spon- j Style. '!his was quite a~ act-
b the Student Council yes, quite an act. I wont ev~n :~:d pre~ented Feb. 29 in the attempt to describe it, but I will 
Button Auditorium. It was term- tell you. the character~h Ttey 
ed a "big success". One of the were: Jim Cla~k, Joe ee er, 
largest groups of students ever Bill Riggan, Vic Ramedr, T~~[i 
to view a show of this nature McBrayer, Russ Spaul mg, i 
was present. An hour and a half Pierce, Johnn~ Duncan, Danny 
of entertainment was thoroughly Pierce and Phil McBraycr. Yes, 
enjoyed by all. . it was quite an act. 
W. P. Covington III served as Three members. of the fre~h-
master of ceremonies. He did a man class were quite outstanding 
fine job of entertaining and with ~heir vocal solos. Th~y were 
keeping the show rolling. Phyllis Lawson, Doug Smith, ~nd 
First on the program was a Paul Carpenter. MSC certainly 
girls' trio composed of Jane Wal- won't be lacking in good vocal-
ton, Carol Hillis and Dorothy ists with these three around. 
Brown, all of Flemingsburg. Representing the Campus Club 
These "gals" opened the show was Jack Waddell with his 
in a great way with their Rock black-face act. Jack and his un-
and Roll Blues and The Man recognizable friend in the bal-
Upstairs. This is quite an ex- cony were real "george" come-
perienced threesome. During the dians. 
first semester of this year, they Two "hi11billy" acts entertain-
entertained radioland over Sta- ed the hillbillys present. (That's 
tion WMOR here at Morehead. all of us). Skip Jamerson with 
Many of you probably wonder "that thar jug and them thar 
who was underneath that clown freckles and overalls,'' was .a 
outfit that was always popping scream. Teddy Christy and his 
up on the stage. It was none oth- partner kept that "ball rollin' 
er than Bill Riggan. Quite an with them thar guitars." 
entertainer, huh? A Breckinridge junior, Great 
Second on the program was a Ann Brown, showed her vocal 
real live piano solo by Glen talent in a great way. Greta can 
(Liberace) Chandler. Glen's quite a_lwa:ys be counte~ .on to do a 
nn artist when it comes to piano fme .Job of entertammg, as those 
playing. He's pretty swell on that who were present at the Breck 
organ, too, and entertains us each Minstrel Show and the Presi-
Th11rsday in chapel. / dent's reception remember. She 
Lucile Mayhall, head majorette was accompanied by Mr. George 
here at MSC, presented a very T. Young. 
good baton twirling act. We Last but certainly not least 
found out, what a good ti?acher was Greta Bo Lewis who did a 
Lucy is, also, b~cause her baton ballet act showing again her 
twirlin~ cl ss ,from Breckinridge superb ~ancing ability. Bo has 
entertained us. danced m many programs since 
One of the most comic acts of she came to MSC in September. 
the entire show was presented Af~er this evening of fine en-
tertainment, I'm sure all of us 
will be looking forward to next 
year's Student Council Talent Show. 
Student 
Council 
News Items 
By Joyce Brown 
The followlng is a copy of the 
Student Council agenda for the 
March 27 meeting: 
New Business--
A Order Student Ciuncil 
for 
0
1955-56 members. 
B. Student Council · sponsoring 
college float in Morehead Cen-
tennial parade on May 21. 
C. Set dates and appoint com-
mittee for Student Council pri-
mary election in April. 
Samples of Student Council 
pins were shown so that the 
members might make their se- / 
lection. The pin chosen was that 
with the school emblem and 
colors. Members wanting pins 
were asked to turn their names 
and money for down payment in 
at Dean Wilson's offiec. 
The Council voted to sponsor 
the college float 'in the Centen-
nial parade on May 21. Dean 
Wilson, who is in charge of the 
college's participation in the 
Centennial, will help with plans 
for the float. He will be assisted 
by members of the faculty and 
Student Council. Members of the 
student · body are asked to as-
sist with the construction of the 
float. 
The date set for the Student 
Council primary election is April 
19. The following are the qualifi-
cations for president and vice-
president of the Student Council. 
I. One year's experience on 
the MSC Student Council. 
2. Sophomore or junior. 
3. A knowledge of parliamen-
tary procedure. 
The candidates receiving the 
largest number of votes \\'ill 
serve as president. The one re-
ceiving the second largest num-
ber will serve as vice president. 
The other officers of lhe coun-
cil must be members of the fresh-
man, sophomore. or junior classes. 
I. Roll Call 
Members 
STUDENT COUNCIL MEETING 
March 27, 1956 
Steve Hamilton-President 
Ron Hamilton-Vice President 
Shirley Potter-Secretary 
Bill Rector-Treasurer 
Joyce Brown-Reporter 
Bonnie Harmon-Historian 
Jo Wheeler-Senior President 
Wilma Walker-Senior Representative 
Roger Gillespie-Junior President 
Larry Looney-Junior Representative 
Shirley Fannin-Junior Representative 
Bill Pierce-Sophomore President 
Eleanor Rice-Sopbcmore Representative 
William Salisbury-Sophomore Representative 
Harold Cantrell-Freshman President 
Jim Conley-Freshman Representative 
Joyce Johnson-Freshman Representative 
Russ Day-Men's Hall Representative 
Charles Williamson-Thompson Hall Representative 
Greta Gay Lafferty-Allie Young Hall Representative 
Peggy Ingram-Fields Hall Representative 
R. L. Connors-Vet's Village Representative 
James Coleman-Morehead Residents Representative 
Wood.roe Dailey-Commuters Representative 
Dean Wilson-Faculty 
II. Reading nnd approval of minutes. 
III~ Reading and approval of agenda. 
IV. New Business 
A. Order Student Council pins for 1955-56 members. 
E. "ff. Student Council sponsoring college float in Morehead Centennial · 
parade on May 21. 
C. Set dates nnd ~ppoint committee for Student Council Primary 
Election in April. /? 
D. 19~~ ~ h ~; ld-zh f-; 
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Ron Hamilton 
Elected Student 
Council President 
The following ,students were 
elected last week in the Student 
Council election: President, Ron 
Hamilton; Vice President, Gene 
, Carroll; Treasurer, Joyce Brown; 
Reporter, Jane Carver; Histerian, 
Bonnie Harmon; Secretary, Shir-
ley Potter. 
Steve Hamilton and Ron Ham-
ilton were this year's pr~sident 
and vice president, respectivety., 
. ~everal _hundred students par-
ticipated m the election which 
showed one of the best tu:t:f\o\tts 
,,1 for any election in recent years. 
Student Council officers, left to right: Shirley Potter, secretary; Ron Hamilton, president; 
Carver, reporter; Gene Carroll, vice-p!esid~nt; Joyce Brown, treasurer; Bonnie Harmon, 
